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Large cytoplasmic domain (LCD) plasma membrane H+-ATPase from S. cerevisiae was expressed as two fusion polypeptides in E. coli: a
DNA sequence coding for Leu353–Ileu674 (LCDh), comprising both nucleotide (N) and phosphorylation (P) domains, and a DNA sequence
coding for Leu353–Thr543 (LCDΔh, lacking the C-terminus of P domain), were inserted in expression vectors pDEST-17, yielding the
respective recombinant plasmids. Overexpressed fusion polypeptides were solubilized with 6 M urea and purified on affinity columns, and urea
was removed by dialysis. Their predicted secondary structure contents were confirmed by CD spectra. In addition, both recombinant
polypeptides exhibited high-affinity 2′,3′-O-(2,4,6-trinitrophenyl)adenosine-5′-triphosphate (TNP-ATP) binding (Kd=1.9 μM and 2.9 μM for
LCDh and LCDΔh, respectively), suggesting that they have native-like folding. The gel filtration profile (HPLC) of purified LCDh showed two
main peaks, with molecular weights of 95 kDa and 39 kDa, compatible with dimeric and monomeric forms, respectively. However, a single
elution peak was observed for purified LCDΔh, with an estimated molecular weight of 29 kDa, as expected for a monomer. Together, these data
suggest that LCDh exist in monomer–dimer equilibrium, and that the C-terminus of P domain is necessary for self-association. We propose that
such association is due to interaction between vicinal P domains, which may be of functional relevance for H+-ATPase in native membranes. We
discuss a general dimeric model for P-ATPases with interacting P domains, based on published crystallography and cryo-electron microscopy
evidence.
© 2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords: P-type; ATPase; Oligomerization; Yeast; Protein structure; Self-association1. Introduction
P-type ATPases constitute an important ubiquitous family of
enzymes that transport ions or charged molecules across
biological membranes, using energy released from ATP
hydrolysis [1,2]. Since the first member of this family wasAbbreviations: ATP, adenosine triphosphate; ATPase, adenosine-triphos-
phatase; bp, base pairs; CD, circular dichroism; DTT, dithiothreitol; HPLC, high
performance liquid chromatography; LCD, Large cytoplasmic domain; PCR,
polymerase chain reaction; PMSF, phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride; SERCA,
sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca2+-ATPase; SDS, sodium dodecyl sulfate; PAGE,
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; TNP-ATP, 2′,3′-O-(2,4,6-trinitrophenyl)
adenosine-5′-triphosphate; MOPS, 3-N-morpholinopropanesulfonic acid
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doi:10.1016/j.bbamem.2006.08.018discovered about five decades ago [3], the great number of
studies dealing with P-ATPases has lead to significant progress
in knowledge of these enzymes' functional features, such that a
general kinetic model for active ionic transport has been
developed (reviewed in [4–6]). Although the recent determina-
tion of sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca2+-ATPase (SERCA) tertiary
structure [7,8] provides the framework for interpreting kinetic
and mutagenesis data in structural terms, but left many
fundamental questions remain unanswered [9]. Among them,
protein oligomerization and the exact functional unit resident in
biological membranes are still controversial subjects.
Dimeric models that explain kinetic behavior of these
enzymes are supported by several physicochemical and
immunochemical studies dealing with different P-ATPases
[10,11]. Even though monomeric P-ATPase can carry out active
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multimeric states for several P-ATPases in their native
membranes. For example, kinetic studies suggest that oligomer-
ic states are important for transport [14,15], and that dynamic
changes in protein–protein interaction occur during catalytic
cycle [16], explaining both cooperative kinetic behavior and
enzymatic stability [17–19]. In addition, P-ATPase oligomeric
structures have been identified by using proteins in native
membranes or by proteins reconstituted in phospholipids/
detergent micelles, based on different experimental approaches,
including X-rays crystallography or microscopy of tubular
crystals [20–28], spectroscopic data [19,29,30], radiation
inactivation [31–33], immunochemical detection [18], low-
angle laser light scattering photometry [34], co-precipitation
[17,35], thermal denaturation [36] and others [37]. However, in
some cases, the oligomeric complexes observed were conceiv-
ably produced by changes in membrane composition or protein
conformation due to the choice of purification method or the
experimental conditions, and may not reflect real subunit
interactions in native forms. Detailed quaternary structure of
these enzymes is still unknown and is a subject of much debate.
The Large Cytoplasmic Domain (LCD) of P-ATPases
represents 40–45% of the polypeptide α-chain, and contains
most of the enzyme's hydrophilic portion, comprising both
nucleotide-binding (N domain) and phosphorylation (P domain)
sites. Recently, elucidation of SERCA three-dimensional
structures has shown that the P domain assumes the Rossman
fold motif, formed by the LCD N-terminal beta-sheet containing
Asp 351(the residue that is phosphorylated by ATP) surrounded
by 50 C-terminal amino acids, before re-entering the membrane
[7,8], as suggested by homology modeling with haloacid
dehalogenase [38].
Evidence suggesting that LCD plays a critical role in protein
oligomerization came first from studies with Na+,K+-ATPase
[17], and it has been proposed that a 150 amino-acid segment at
LCD C-terminus is essential for association of α-subunits [35].
Recently, we have shown that isolated LCD from SERCA
(LCD/SERCA), heterologously expressed in E. coli as a fusion
protein, is unable to form dimers when the equivalent C-
terminal portion was removed by proteinase-K treatment [39].
The proteolyzed segment was the P domain and the monomeric
segment was identified as the N domain [7]. Thus, expressing
and characterizing LCD from other P-ATPase family members
is of interest as to address the question of whether P domain is
important for protein–protein interaction in this ATPase class
as a general rule. Accordingly, we describe cloning, heterol-
ogous expression, purification, and structural characterization
of both LCDh, a fragment comprising the entire N and P
domains of plasma membrane H+-ATPase from S. cerevisiae
(pma1); and LCDΔh, a truncated LCD fragment lacking the P
domain C-terminus.
Our data indicate that P domain is necessary for dimerization
of LCDh, as previously shown for LCD/SERCA [39], support-
ing the hypothesis that such interaction may be of functional
relevance for P-ATPases in native membranes. We discuss our
data in terms of a general dimeric model for P-ATPases based on
crystallography and cryo-electron microscopy.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Subcloning of LCDh and LCDΔh and construction of expression
vectors
The segments corresponding to plasma membrane H+-ATPase Large
Cytoplasmic Domain with (LCDh) and without (LCDΔh) its C-terminus were
amplified by PCR with Pfx-polymerase, using pma1 gene as template (kindly
supplied by Dr. Carolyn Slayman, Yale University, USA), and three
oligonucleotides (primers): 5′-GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGG-
CTTCTTGGCTAAGAAACAAGCCATTG-3′ and either 5′-GGGGAC-
CACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTG GGTCCTAAATAGCAGATAGACC-3′ for
LCDh or 5′-GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCCTA-
AGTTTGAGCAGTATC-3′ for LCDΔh. These primers were designed on the
basis of GenBank entry 1168544, pma1 gene [40] with the added site-specific
recombination (underlines) of phage lambda [41,42] (Invitrogen).
PCR products were subcloned into attP sites of pDONR-201 (Invitrogen),
yielding either entry clone LCDh (pENTR/LCDh) or entry clone LCDΔh
(pENTR/LCDΔh). Direction of insertion was checked by restriction enzyme
digestion. DNAs of entry clones were used to transfer LCDh and LCDΔh into
destination vector pDEST-17 (which contained a phage T7 promoter; Invitrogen),
yielding pDEST-17/LCDh and pDEST-17/LCDΔh, respectively. This vector
introduces an amino-terminal hexahistidine tag suitable for Ni2+ affinity puri-
fication. Recombinant plasmids were transformed into E. coliDH5α for DNA
cloning and sequencing and BL21-SI (salt inducible) for protein expression [43]
(Invitrogen).Gene sequencewas confirmed by automatedDNA sequence analysis.
2.2. Overexpression, purification and renaturation procedures
Engineered pDEST-17 was used to transform BL21-SI strain. E. coli
transformants were selected on LB agar without sodium chloride, dubbed LBON
[44] which contain ampicillin (100 μg/ml). An overnight culture of 5 ml was
prepared and used to inoculate 500 ml of LBON medium containing ampicillin
(100 μg/ml). Expression was induced by adding 0.3 M NaCl at an optical
density of 0.6–0.7 at 600 nm. After further growth in 150 min, bacteria were
collected, suspended in 10 ml of lysis buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate, 1 mM
PMSF, pH 7.0), and sonicated at 80 W using 6 pulses of 30 s (Branson/250) on
ice. The lysate was then centrifuged, and the pellet was resuspended in 10 ml of
extraction buffer (6 M urea, 25 mM sodium phosphate, 200 mM ammonium
sulfate, pH 7.5 and 10 mM β-mercaptoethanol) and centrifuged (5,000×g for
15 min at 4 °C) . The supernatant was collected (10 ml containing 10 mg protein)
and used to load the affinity column.
To purify the engineered polypeptides LCDh and LCDΔh, we used 3 ml Ni-
NTA resin pre-equilibrated with extraction buffer. The 6 M urea extract was
applied and the column was washed twice with 10 ml of extraction buffer.
Fusion polypeptides were eluted with 10 ml of extraction buffer supplemented
with 25 mM imidazole for LCDh or 120 mM imidazole for LCDΔh. All protein
determinations were performed in accordance with Bradford [45]. Aliquots
containing 10–25 μg of LCD polypeptides were used for SDS-PAGE. Protein
expressions and purification were examined on 10% SDS-PAGE [46]. Protein
bands were observed by staining the gels with Coomassie Brilliant Blue. For
Western blotting, the polypeptides were electro-transferred from gels to PVDF
membranes (Imobilon-P, Millipore) using 150 mA for 60 min, using the mouse
anti-hexahistidine antibody (Sigma) diluted 1/4000. Antibodies were detected
using the ECF kit (Amersham, UK).
Refolding of engineered proteins was initiated by a progressive elimination of
urea. For this purpose, LCDh and LCDΔh polypeptides were dialyzed for 12 h at
4 °C against decreasing concentrations of urea (4 M, 2 M or no urea) and 25 mM
sodium phosphate, pH 7.5, 200 mM ammonium sulfate, 10 mM β-mercaptoetha-
nol, 3 mM DTT. After dialysis the protein was stored on ice. Alternatively, the
protein was concentrated 10-fold using an Ultrafree-15 centrifugal filter device
(Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA) and the buffer was changed to 20 mMMOPS at
the same pH and in the presence of the same salt and reducing agents.
2.3. Circular dichroism
CD measurements were carried out on a J-715 spectropolarimeter (Jasco
Corp., Japan), using a 0.1-cm path-length quartz cell. Spectra were obtained in
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10 mM β-mercaptoethanol, and 0.3 mM DTTat pH 7.0, and spectra from buffer
alone were subtracted. Three scans from 190 to 260 nm were performed to
obtain each spectrum. The units are expressed as molar ellipticity per residue
(degree cm2 dmol−1).
Three different algorithms were used to deconvolute CD spectra of proteins
using CDPro package [47]. The algorithms used were Selcon, containing 33
proteins in the data base, Contin with 16 proteins in the data base; and CDSSTR.
The values found were compared with predicted contents for LCDh and LCDΔh
polypeptides, using SOPMA [48].
2.4. TNP-ATP fluorescence measurements
TNP-ATP fluorescence measurements were performed at room temperature
in a medium containing 20 mM MOPS pH 7.25, 100 mM KCl, and 0.2 M
ammonium sulfate, in a 1×1 cm fluorescence cuvette under continuous stirring
using a photocounting spectrofluorimeter. The excitation wavelength was
410 nm (bandwidth=5 nm) and the emission wavelength was 540 nm
(bandwidth=20 nm). Nucleotide binding was measured from the difference of
fluorescence intensity in the presence and absence of 1 μM of either LCDh or
LCDΔh after correcting for inner filter effect.
2.5. Gel filtration
Gel filtration experiments were carried out by HPLC (Shimadzu, Japan)
using a GP 100 column. The flow rate was 0.5 ml/min with eluting buffer
(25 mM sodium phosphate, 100 mM ammonium sulfate, pH 7.0). The column
was calibrated for molecular mass with α-amylase, albumin, ovalbumin and
carbonic anhydrase [49]. Protein elution was monitored by detecting fluo-
rescence emission at 320 nm.3. Results
The overall aim of our study is to investigate the role of
Large Cytoplasmic Domain (LCD) of P-type ATPases in self-
association, and in particular, the relevance of C-terminal
residues, which compose most of the P domain. For this purpose
we subcloned and overexpressed two constructions of LCD
from S. cerevisiae plasma membrane H+-ATPase: LCDh (fromFig. 1. Purification of LCDs from PMA1. SDS-PAGE of fractions obtained durin
(molecular masses in kDa, indicated at left); 1, crude extract of the induced LCDh; 2
LCDΔh (about 21 kDa) with extraction buffer supplemented with 120 mM imidazo
buffer supplemented with 25 mM imidazole; (C) Western blot of LCD polypeptidesLeu 353 to Ile 674), which contains both N and P domains; and
LCDΔh (from Leu 353 to Thr 543), which lacks the C-terminal
portion of the P domain.
3.1. Construction of the E. coli expression vectors
Recombinant plasmids encoding LCDh (about 1000 bp) and
the C-terminus-deleted LCDΔh (about 700 bp) were checked
by restriction-enzyme digestion and confirmed by DNA
sequencing. pENTR clones generated by BP reaction (i.e.,
recombinant plasmids for insertion of PCR products with attB
into pDONR-201) were checked with BanII, and recombinant
pDEST-17 plasmids, generated by LR reaction were checked
with EcoRI (data not shown).
3.2. Overexpression and purification of the LCD from
H+-ATPase polypeptides in E. coli
Expression in E. coli BL21-SI was induced by 0.3 M sodium
chloride. The expected polypeptides bands were observed in
SDS-PAGE (35,705 Da for LCDh and 20,994 Da for LCDΔh,
Fig. 1A). In both cases, after induced cells were disrupted by
sonication, most of the LCD polypeptides appeared as inclusion
bodies, which were then solubilized with extraction buffer
containing 6 M urea. After centrifugation, to discard the
remaining aggregates, the fusion polypeptides were purified
on a Ni2+ affinity resin (Fig. 1B). Then they were refolded
by stepwise dialysis and recovered in soluble form (around
3–5 mg/500 ml of cultured cells).
3.3. CD spectra and binding of TNP-ATP
CD spectroscopy was employed in order to characterize
LCD secondary structure (Fig. 2A and B). Table 1 summarizes
secondary structure content of each construction based on CDg purification stained with Coomassie Blue. PM, molecular weight standards
, crude extract of the induced LCDΔh; (B) 1, affinity-column elution of purified
le; 2, affinity-column elution of purified LCDh (about 36 kDa) with extraction
with anti-hexa-His amino-tag antibody. 1, purified LCDΔh; 2, purified LCDh.
Fig. 2. CD spectra of LCDs from PMA1. (A) Spectrum of LCDh. (B) Spectrum
of LCDΔh. Both spectra were obtained in 25 mM sodium phosphate buffer
containing 100 mM ammonium sulfate, β-mercaptoethanol and 0.3 mM DTT at
pH 7.0. CD measurements were carried out on a Jasco J-715 spectropolarimeter,
using an 0.1-cm path-length quartz cell. Molar ellipticity is in deg cm2 dmol−1.
Resultant spectra are average of 3 scans.
Fig. 3. Binding of TNP-ATP to LCDs from PMA1. TNP–ATP binding was
determined by measuring the difference between TNP–ATP fluorescence in the
presence of 1 μM LCDh (A) or LCDΔh (B), and in the absence of protein (not
shown). Fluorescence increase (F) is represented on an arbitrary scale. The solid
lines represent a non-linear fit of data, from where the dissociation constant (Kd)
and the maximal fluorescence at saturation (Fmax) were calculated.
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values can be compared with hypothetical contents predicted
from LCD polypeptide primary structure using SOPMA. For
LCDs from PMA1, both α-helix and β-strand contents, obtained
from the three deconvolution algorithms were similar to those
predicted from primary sequence (44% and 30%, respectively).
TNP-ATP binding affinity was measured by the difference in
fluorescence intensity (F) in the presence as opposed to the
absence of the polypeptides (Fig. 3). LCDh and LCDΔh bound
TNP-ATP with high affinity (Kd=1.9±0.1 μM and 2.9±
1.1 μM, respectively). The apparent affinity (Kd) and maximal
fluorescence (Fmax) were obtained by a non-linear fitting of theTable 1
Secondary structure content of LCDs obtained by CD spectra deconvolution
Secondary
structure motif
CONTINLL SELCON 3
LCDh LCDΔh LCDh LC
Alpha-helix (%) 39 38 43 40
Beta-strand (%) 30 30 30 30
Other (%) 31 32 27 30
Algorithms shown along the top were used for deconvolution of Fig. 2 CD spectra
SOPMA.data from experiments performed in the presence of each
polypeptides, assuming a hyperbolic dependence of F on TNP-
ATP concentration. These Kd values are very similar to those
previously described for the recombinant LCD/SERCA [39] or
for the recombinant LCD/PMA [50]. The value of Fmax
calculated for LCDh was 3-fold higher than that calculated
for LCDΔh. Together these data suggest that our recombinant
LCD polypeptides have a three-dimensional structure very
similar to that found in the native H+-ATPase.
3.4. Association state of LCD polypeptides
The association state of each LCD polypeptide was examined
by size-exclusion HPLC. Intrinsic fluorescence emission (at
320 nm) was employed to monitor protein elution. LCDh
exhibited two main peaks, with relative molecular masses of 95
and 39 kDa, compatible with dimeric and monomeric forms,
respectively (Fig. 4A). On the other hand, LCDΔh showed a
monodisperse profile, with a single peak at 29 kDa estimated
molecular weight, as expected for monomers (Fig. 4B). The
same amount of protein was applied in each case. These data
indicate that the C-terminal portion of LCD from PMA1, which
is absent in the LCDΔh construction, is necessary to observe
protein association. These data are in line with those obtained
previously using isolated LCD/SERCA [39].CDSSTR Predicted*
DΔh LCDh LCDΔh LCDh LCDΔh
49.5 45 44.3 41.4
29.2 30 27.1 30.4
21.3 25 28.6 28.2
(CDPro package); * predicted refers to fold predicted for LCD peptides using
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This work provides new structural evidence for the relevance
of LCD in self-association of P-ATPases, and in particular, the
fundamental role of the P site for oligomerization. Oligomeric
arrangements of P-ATPases have been proposed for a long time,
starting early observations of biphasic dependence on ATP
concentration for enzyme activity [10,11]. Before publication of
Toyoshima's model [7], attempts to obtain higher resolution
structural data resulted in several reports describing over-
expression of soluble domains of P-ATPases in E. coli, as an
alternative approach [50–54]. Those data demonstrated that
isolated LCDs are able to bind nucleotides, but crystals suitable
for X-ray analysis have never been obtained, nor have the LCD
oligomeric states been properly investigated. The first evidence
suggesting that LCD is important for P-ATPase self-association
came from the observation that Na+,K+-ATPase oligomeric
complex depended on interactions between α-subunits [17];Fig. 4. Size-exclusion HPLC of LCDs. LCDh elution profile (A) shows 2
main peaks (arrows) corresponding to MWs of 95 kDa and 39 kDa, as ex-
pected for dimeric and monomeric forms, respectively; while LCDΔh elution
profile (B) shows only one peak (arrow) corresponding to MW of 29 kDa, as
expected for monomeric form. Elution performed in 25 mM sodium phosphate,
100 mM ammonium sulfate buffer (pH 7.0). The apparent molecular weights of
the main elution peaks were estimated by referring to a calibration curve (Inset).more specifically, on a sequence of 150 amino acids located
within the LCD C-terminal portion [35]. Later, it was demon-
strated that isolated LCD/SERCA, when expressed in E. coli as
a fusion protein, has a high tendency to form dimers [39].
Interestingly, LCD/SERCA treated with proteinase K generated
a monomeric fragment, similar to that produced upon digestion
of native ATPase by the same protease [55]. This monomeric
peptide core was identified, in the light of Toyoshima's model,
as the whole nucleotide binding site (N), devoid of N- and C-
terminal sequences that compose the phosphorylation site (P).
Thus, LCD/SERCA self-association needs at least part of the P
site, as the N site alone does not form dimers [39].
We decided to extend the study with isolated LCD, as fusion
protein, to the H+-ATPase from S. cerevisiae, in order to
investigate whether it also self-associates and, in this case,
whether such associationwould also be dependent on C-terminal
residues of the P site. For this purpose, we have constructed and
expressed vectors containing the gene sequence coding for N
and P sites (LCDh), or an alternative deleted version without all
P site C-terminal amino-acid residues (LCDΔh). As expected,
purified LCDh and LCDΔh showed in SDS-PAGE mainly
bands of about 36.0 and 21.0 kDa (accounting for about 97% of
total protein), respectively (Fig. 1B). CD spectra deconvolution
of both purified proteins, after stepwise dialysis (Fig. 2A and B)
were consistent with predicted secondary structure contents
(Table 1), and therefore we believe that they have folded
similarly to native protein. From these data, LCDh would be
quite helical (44%), in contrast to either LCD/SERCA, which
contains 20–23% α-helix and 21–25% β-sheet [39] or LCD/
Na+,K+-ATPase, which contains 23% α-helix and 27% β-sheet
[52]. Such structural difference between LCDh and other LCDs
may be attributed to deletions in the N domain, and may account
for PMA1's high specificity for ATP [56], in contrast to SERCA
and Na+,K+-ATPase, which are known to hydrolyze many
different phosphorylated compounds. In addition, we showed
that both LCD polypeptides bind TNP-ATP (Fig. 3) with high
affinity, a property which is similar to those described for other
P-type LCD recombinant constructions [39,50]. These data
support the conclusion that the polypeptides have folded into a
biologically relevant conformation.
However, the most important result here is the finding that
refolded LCDh showed two main fluorescent elution peaks,
when analyzed by size-exclusion HPLC, with calculated
molecular weights of 95 and 39 kDa, compatible with dimeric
and monomeric forms, respectively (Fig. 4A). These data
suggest that, as previously observed for isolated LCD/SERCA
[39], refolded LCDh exists in a monomer–dimer equilibrium.
On the other hand, size-exclusion chromatography of LCDΔh
showed a major peak corresponding to an estimated molecular
weight of 29 kDa, and no other peak at higher molecular
weights, indicating that this fragment is essentially monomeric
(Fig. 4B) and that the presence of the P site is essential for
dimerization. These results are also in line with the studies with
Na+/K+-ATPase described above [17,35], and altogether point
to a fundamental role of P domain in self-association of P-
ATPases in their native membranes. In addition, expressed
LCD/Na+,K+-ATPase has recently been demonstrated to
Fig. 5. Assigning the SERCA three-dimensional structure in the tubular crystal model. (A) Side view of the tubular crystal SERCAmonomer model (from the opposite
strand of the dimer ribbon) identifying N domain (N), A domain (A) and C-terminal portion of P domain fromAsp 650 to Glu 680 (P, red circles) and the transmembrane
segments, named A1, A2, B and C (arrows; scheme modified from [22]); (B) Equivalent side view using the SERCA three-dimensional structure model (1IWO); (C)
Transverse cross-section of the SERCA dimer, at the lower plane in (A), identifying transmembrane segments and putative projections of the C-terminal portion of P
domain of each monomer (red circles; scheme modified from [22]); (D) three-dimensional structure of (B) assigned to the dimer model of (C): top view of the
cytoplasmic projection showing contact between P domain C-terminal portion of each monomer (red circles); (E) alignment between LCDh and LCD/SERCA
sequences using BLAST. The arrow indicates the sequence to LCDΔh.
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the association was stronger in the presence of MgATP for both
LCD–LCD and LCD–α-subunit, N site occupancy may play a
critical role in stabilizing the self-association during the
catalytic cycle.
Although recent determinations of SERCA structures in
two different conformations [7,8,58] showed single nucleotide-binding and phosphorylation sites, then do not exclude the pos-
sibility of ATPase–ATPase interactions, nor do they clarify the
molecular basis of the regulatory site [59–61]. In fact, dimeric
organizations have been described for different P-ATPase crys-
tals in membranes [25–28]. In particular for SERCA, cryo-
microscopy analysis of tubular crystals formed in native mem-
branes revealed a dimer ribbon structure with two strands of
1774 W.I. Almeida et al. / Biochimica et Biophysica Acta 1758 (2006) 1768–1776polarized unit, pointing in opposite directions, where the ATPase
monomer from one strand is in face-to-face contact with the
other through the head-shaped hydrophilic domain [22,62]. In
addition, contact between adjacent P sites can also be identified
in tubular crystals formed in both phosphorylated and unpho-
sphorylated state [28]. At the time this interface could not be
properly identified, due to the low resolution of the images.
However, by assigning the recent high-resolution structure (E2-
Tg, pdb 1IWO) with the vanadate tubular crystals, at transverse
membrane level cut (Fig 5A and B), and then projecting to the
cytoplasmic region, it is possible to observe that the dimer
interface is formed by interaction between the C-terminal por-
tions of P domains (Fig. 5C andD, red circles). In fact, during the
final revision of the present manuscript, Hinsen and collabora-
tors published fitting of 1IWO atomic structures into the 8 Å
model [63], using a method for flexible docking of high-
resolution atomic structures into electron microscopy lower-
resolution densities [64]. Their results strongly corroborate the
proposition that the sequence from Asp 650 to Glu 680 is
positioned at the dimeric interface in such tubular crystal pre-
parations. Comparing E1 (1SU4) and E2-Tg (1IWO) structures,
it can be seen that this region remains accessible for interaction
in both conformations. In agreement with these data, we propose
this general dimeric model for most of P-ATPases (at least for
these subclasses), taking into account that the proposed move-
ments of N and A domains during the ion translocation me-
chanism are not constrained by such P-P site association. In fact,
attempts to associate movements of N and A regions during the
reaction cycle suggest that these two domains behave as rigid
bodies, while the P domain is flexible, coordinating movements
of associated transmembrane helices [65]. Thus, it is even
possible to attribute subunit interplay to this plastic region of the
enzyme structure.
By modeling the P site C-terminal region of several P-
ATPases, it is possible to observe the presence of many
hydrophobic and charged amino-acid residues at the surface
(data not shown), which would favor inter-chain interactions.
On the other hand, badly matched loops, due to insertion and/
or deletion of amino-acid residues, might lead to specific
interactions between homologous chains, especially in mem-
branes where different ATPases are found, thus avoiding
formation of non-functional heterodimers, as proposed by
studies with chimeric H+,K+-ATPase and Na+,K+-ATPase α-
subunits [35]. In addition, our model does not exclude
formation of higher oligomeric structures, such as the hexa-
meric structures observed with another H+-ATPase, from
Neurospora crassa [23,66–69]. It is possible that the regulatory
domain (the C-terminal portion of H+-ATPase chains) can alter
the interaction between P-sites described here, by linking one
monomer to the N domain of an adjacent chain, as proposed by
Kühlbrandt et al. [68]. This effect could be dependent on
phosphorylation level of the regulatory domain. Finally, our
proposed model does not preclude association of other
regulatory proteins such as phospholamban, which has also
been proposed to associate with two Ca2+-ATPase monomers
[25], and to bind to Lys 393 or Lys 400 in the N domain
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